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Pcoplo's Victory Assert Business

Men Railroad Chiefs Talk Flflhl

and Predict Dire Consequences as

Result of Rate Decision.

NEW YOKK, Feb. 21. Klntion by

nhippers over the entire eoiintry and
corresponding dejection by niilntiid
managers is expressed today in tel-

egrams which are pouring hero an
comments on the rate decision made
yesterday by tlio interstate commerce
commission.

"It is a pcople'n violory'' is the
general tenor of oxprosHion from (lie
shippers while the railroad IicikIk.
disgruntled, threaten reduction of
expenses, eurtailniunt of count mo-

tion and npiH'nl from the decinion
of the commerce tribunal.

"The commission's lecinion is it

big triumph for the businebs men,"
in the expreiHion )' Secrelnry .John
nieiiu of the Illinois Manufacturer'
association, which led the fig'it
against the rale inoreuhOH. "We
asked the roada to confer, and only
when this was refused did we seek
the injunction that has resulted m
this victory."

f A Victory for Hie Shippers.
Traffic Manager Harlow of Lie

Chicago Asoeiation of Conunerce
said: "I believe the decision i. jus-
tified from tho hliowiug made by
both sides in the rate hearings."

"f think it is a fair decision," said
William Ilayuie, counsel for the Illi-

nois Manufacturer's ansocintiou.
"It is a victory for th6 shippers but
really a greater victory for the con-

sumers, who netuallv pay tho
freight."

What the railroads have to .say of
the decision is contained in the fol-

lowing expressions by their bunds,
telegraphed here today from all over
the country:

,

What llallrontlH Say.
'President Louis W. Hill, Great!

Northern: "Wo keep on doing busi- -

lioss, but not much will be done ml
the way of improvements or e.tou-- J

sions."
President W. C Jlrown, New York'

Central: "We will not announce our,
policy until our nltorno.s have iii

opportunity to digest the (oiniuis-pion- 's

reasons for vetoing the rate
increuse."

Prcitlenl W. W. Kiiitcy, Southern
railroad: "The qiioatiou is of the
broadest and will not lie dimnied at
a moment's notice. We appeal."

President Daniel Willard, Haiti- -
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Third Vice President William v.

Gardiner, Chicago lTorthwostor;i:
"We will continue to seek permission
to make increases in

General Manager Webber, Cana-
dian Pacific: "The decision affect-Canadia- n

as well as American rail-

roads. We shall now
condition can wrs( Hum lnv
hae for lie ivr-.- "

CANADA PROFESSES

LOYALTY 10 BR!T!AN

OTTAWA, Out., Feb. 'J.'i. The
Canadian parllaiueut has formally
prorcsHctl iiolltlcal loyallty to Creat

The declaration was ninile
answer to allocations that recip-

rocity would result In annexation byi
thought that the movement of lni
tho declaration has smoothed the wa
for reciprocity to lurgo extent.

Nelthor tho government nor tho
oiiposltlon luteuiled mako this

when tho bouse opened.
Thoy woro Hurprlsed when tho pro
posal was sprung by tho na-

tionalist Kioup which lias
charged disloyallty for Its stand
on tho naval Issue.

The resolution was adopted without
dissenting
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.Novelty Musical it at the Isls
Theater.

A ton of quinine, divided into 20-gru-

doHeH, recently formed a part
of tlio cargo a steamship

to
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CLEAN-U- P BROKEN LOTS IN LACE CURTAINS
!.")() pairs of Laee 'urtains are offered at prices will

make your "ees hudge out." These are odds and cuds
hroken lots, if ou please consisting of one to pairs
in each pattern and in white, rreain, and Arahian
nets, Urussels scrims, nets hcautifulh appliqiied, in
coloi"s; Nottinyhams, Itaiteuhurgs, etc. Here is an ahhre-viate- d

list of the allies offered:
I pair Arahian Net; Kc value; cleanup price 69c
IMain (Ireen Net; .f 1.00 vnlues; cleanup price 7Gc

pairs white Nottingham: 1.2r values; cleanup price 98c
('renin Scrim; .l.'iO alues; cleanup price . . $1.10
Scrim in colors; $1.8.") values; cleanup price $1.39

1 pair white Nottingham; pU.OO value; cleanup price. 98c
1 pair white Nottingham; .oO value; cleanup price $1.79
1 pair Nottingham; $"2.M) value; cleanup price $1.79

IJ pairs Arahian Net; -.- - values; cleanup price . $1.39
'A pail's Arahian Net; $:UK) values; cleanup price .. . $2.19
Yvhite Net: allies: cleanup price . ..$2.79
2 pail's white Net; Ki.M) values; cleanup price $2.59
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SOl'TIIKUN' PACIFIC COMPANY
Otflco ot Agent, Medford, Or., Feb.

8th, 1911. Advertising Department:
"Wo take pleasure In announcing

our connections will

iiirrunx

Orleans,
second class colonist tickets daily Los San Francisco
reduced fares March I to April return. It Is a splendid educational
10th, inclusive, 1911. Journey, at this time of year

We have following , especially Hollglimu oecauso sowar
l0 UIVC mma
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nrandie,' cotton
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M "anse groves
have our in the east Srfn' ,tho
your friends or relatives with tickets

sleeping accommodations. Fares
from:
Chicago $33.00
Minneapolis; 31.75
MlBHOiirl points U5.00

150.00Haul: "!f'by c,,,er IIIltwm Officer
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Colonist Fares
licved Ihey would given carried to Middle and Eastern
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rates."
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Canada to
OREGON, WASHINGTON AND ALL

THE NORTHWEST
will prevail DAILY

MARCH Kith TO APRIL Kltli
over tho

Southern Pacific Lines
in Oregon

From
Chicago at. $:t:s.oo
St. Louis Slli.OO

Omaha 23.00
Kansas City 23.00
St. Paul 23.00

ami from other :ltles corresponiliugly
lo v.

You Can PREPAY Fares
Tho Colonist fares aro Westbound

only, but If you havo relatives or
friends or employees In tho East
whom you deslro to bring to this state
' in can deposit tho value of the faro
with your local railroad agent, and
an order for a ticket will tclo- -

raphed to any address desired.
Let the WORLD Know

Of the vast resources and splendid
opportunities for

HOME RUILDING
Call on tho undersigned for good

Inslructlvo printed matter to sond
East, or give him tho addrobsos of
tliogo to whom you would like to have

i matter sent.
WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent.
I PORTLAND. OREGON

Monday

home thhocoh the
HCXXY SOUTH.

W.hen you arrange your eastern
trip bo sure to Include tho Sunset
Route through New El Paso,
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miles and mllos along tho ocoan
jliore, and several of tho most in
terestlng cities on tho continent. Ask
your local' railroad agent all about
It. 292'

The Mexican Kovernment has beqn
asked by chemists of that country to
establish a national school of chem- -

ifctry and phariuuo.

MEDFOED
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

Wo carry a very complete
line of draperips, laco curtainB,
fixtures, etc., and do ah classes
of upholstering- - A special man
to look after this work exclu-

sively and will glvo as good
service as is possible to get in
oven tho largest cities,

Weeks & McGowan Co

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside

Phone Main 4282.
Home 298 K.

N. H. Mark

M IF"k $k " W Jr 1$k "T"

Curtain
Mornin

housewife
places.

only prices, examine quality SALIV

1 pair Arab Nottingham; $:?.00 value; cleanup price $2.59
" pairs 'Arabian Net: .fU.oO values: cleanup price . . ..$2.59
1 pair Nottingham; 0 value: cleanup price $2.08
1 pair Arabian Net : $1.00 value; cleanup price $2.98

pairs while Nottingham: 0 values; cleanup .$2.98
2 paii-- s Arab Net: cleanup price .. . v.$2.98
Arab Net: values; cleanup price $2.98
:) pairs Aral) 1.50 values: cleanup price $2.9S
Arabian : $".00 values; cleanup price $3.69
1 pair $0.00 value; cleanup price $3.69
I pairs white Net; $o.00 values; price :. $3.69
I pairs Arabian Net; $(5.00 values: cleanup price $4.39
I pairs white Net; $(5.00 cleanup price $3.98

: pairs white Net: tfo'.OO values: cleanup price $3.98
Arabian Net: $(5.00 values: cleanup price $3.98
J pairs Ar;b. black $6.00 values; clean-

up price $3.93
Arabian Net; $15..")0 values; cleanup price $4.49
1 jmir Arabian Net: $6.o0 value; cleanup price .. .. $4.49
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Grants Pass
,..,.,. ,, on this the yea.

tZ'o 1 irrigation ditch; now railroad now

rlcultural land; ideal for fruit,

FIFTH

"T

withinJ
L,U" n m o clr ami about 1000 tiers of wood; price

UUi)uinn; ii" -.- .-.,

$30 per acre. For
this, wrlto or call on

other Paea investments or particulars on

GEO. H.
"HANTS PASS,

AND II STREETS

IMMMv .SPRINGS COAL.

Two cars of the Rock

Springs coal arrived this morning.
Phone W. J. Dufbldge, the drayman,
and get some of this. The best coal

, in the west, heating, cooking, or fur- -

nare. Demand has exceeded the
but wo have two cars on the

tiack today.

for Health.

Grants

sup-

ply,

Pear Land Bargains
11 and 4 acres of strictly first

class fruit laud about half a mllo to
pavement, and a little over a mile
from Medford post office, and the
town Is building out In this direction,
this tract being on the macadam road
to Jacksonville, and only n short dis-

tance from brick school building.
This land is all set to pears, com-ic- o

and bartlett, and aro just begin-
ning to bear being four years old, and
right on lino of Rogue River Valley

This land will come under
tlio proposed ditch in case irrigation
3hould ever bo needed.

I can sell this If sale Is made
'quickly at with $1750 cash.!
balance four payments C per)
cent. If you want something good,

land daily growing better see this.
) IOC acres on Roguo River and 2

miles from Woodville, and 7 miles I

from Grant Pass on main
'road, and on electric lino survey. I

117 1! acres set to bartlett, Winter'
I.Nellls and Anjou pears last year.
About 110 acres of bottom land on
river, balance sloping. Creek flows
through. Good house and bnrn, (JOj

acres cultivated and seeded or will
be. Oats, speltz, alfalfa, clover etc..
Lots of flno wood on this place, and

, some red soil. Most of tho soli is
bottom mado soil of great depth.
Price $125 per aero with $3000 to
$5000 cash, balanco terms at G por
cent.

W. D. Hodgson
Phone 127 J. Ashland, Oregon.
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AIKEN

Is
KodaRTime

With

EASTMAN

and

Materials

Medford
Book

You can hear the

COLUMBIA

GMPH0PHONE

any hour of the
day at the

MEDFORD

SHOP

.V Co.

IIUO West lUulii St.

to "luush up" the home. This means in the furnishings, draperies, etc. old and worn
ed altogether, and new ones must he provided to take their In preparing for this sale we know that we are
woman, not to note the Lmt to the of the goods in this "(HUOAT DOTHIiK
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cream Scrim:
cleanup
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red and Applique;

famous
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$0,000,
annual

traveled

2 pairs Arab. Net, gruen and black Applique; $6.00
cleanup. price

4 pairs Arabian Net; $7.00 values; cleanup price
1 pair Arabian Net: $7.00 value; cleanup price
1 pair Arabian Net: $7.00 value; cleanup price .. ..

o pairs Arabian Net; $7.30 values; cleanup price ..
1 pairs Arabian Xet; $S.o0 values; cleanup price ..

-- I pail's Arabian Net; $9.00 values: cleanup price ..
-- I pairs Arabian Net; $10.00 values; cleanup price
Arabian Net: $10.00 values: cleanup price
: pairs Arabian Net; $10.00 values; cleanup price
2 pairs Oreain Xet ; $10.00 values; cleanup price .. .

1 pair Arabian Net ; $12.00 value; cleanup price
1 pair Arabian Net: $15.00: value; cleanup price .

2 pairs white Xet; $15,00 values: cleanup price ..
2 pairs white Brussels

"
Xet; $17.50 values; cleanup

price
2 pairs white Xet; $20.00 values; cleanup price ..
2 pairs ("ream Scrim: $25.00 values: cleanup price

Every Day

KODAKS

values;
. $3.98

. ..$4.98

.. $5.29

. $5.29
$5.29
$5.49

. . $5.49
$6.98
$6.69
$6.69

. $5.98
$8.68

....$8.79

....$9.49

Introductory Sale of Nets, Scrims,
Colonial Draperies, Madras, etc., values up to 50c per yard, Introductory Sale Price 19c

(See Window Display)

Great Department: Store

ill

KEN

Draperies

Great

TNER'

SALE

Febroay

$12.98
$14.89
$18.79

Now
100 acres,

OREGON

MUSIC

McXenly

Main and Bartlett Streets
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